
 

Easter Special 

This week is called “Holy Week”- it is the week before Easter Sunday. 

We are going to upload a Messy Church activity each day for you to do at home as you get 

ready for Easter together (7 activities) 

 

Activity 5 “Good” Friday  
Find a Bible and read the story together as a family. 
It is in Mark 15. 
If you have a Lion Storyteller Bible it is called “A dreadful day” P138 
 
On Good Friday Jesus was hammered to a large wooden cross by soldiers. 
Jesus died on that cross in front of a large crowd. 
Jesus had done nothing wrong.  
What do you think Jesus was thinking/ feeling as he did this? 
What do you think the disciples were thinking/ feeling? 
If you had been there what do you think you would have thought/felt?  
 

Family Activity: EASTER GARDENS  

                          
                                    
First find an old plate, dish or tray or plastic seed tray. 
Go outside into your garden and look for some things to make an Easter Garden with. 
Eg mud, small stones, a large stone, sticks 
 
Be creative and improvise…. 
Try to make a cave (tomb) somehow a flower pot, a paper/plastic cup  
Put a large stone near its entrance. 
Try to create a hill 
Use the sticks to make crosses and hang grave cloths (or use white paper) if you want. 
You could decorate it with a path made out of small stones or other creations or find 
some moss when you go for your walk or plant some cress if you have some so your 
garden goes green. You could add paper flowers or daisies if there are some in your 
garden.  
 



 

 
 
 
Talk together about Good Friday and Easter Sunday- the Easter Story.  
We have learned lots about it this week. 
Jesus died on the cross for each one of us because he loves us so so much. 
Jesus died to forgive our “sin” to clean us from all the wrong things we have done. 
When we come and say sorry to him and really mean it, he forgives us. 
We can talk to him today because of this. 
What do you think about that? 

 

Family Activity: HANDWASHING 

 
  JESUS- TODAY? Its all very well remembering but what about today? 

If you have been in the garden to fetch mud and sticks are your hands dirty? 
What do your hands now look like? Are the muddy? Have you made a mess? 
Look at each other’s dirty hands. 
Talk together about 
Things we do wrong make us feel bad or guilty- a bit like dirt/ mess they are not 
good.  
That is what the Bible calls SIN 
We upset God when we do things we know are wrong or when we do not do things 
that we know are the things we know we should do.  
These SIN things build up and get in the way of us being close to God as he does not 
like them. We upset God. What can we do about this?  
 
When we have dirty hands it is pretty obvious they need washed! Especially with us 
all being at home at the moment. We need to keep them clean. 
 

Get a bowl of water ready or go to the place you wash your hands at 
home 
With God when we do wrong things we have “SINNED”  
To put this right we need to say sorry to God. 
 As we talk to God and say sorry God forgives us and makes us clean- a bit like 
washing our hands. 
 
God forgives us because Jesus (God’s son) loved us enough to die for each one of us 
so that we could be forgiven for all the wrong things we ever did or will do.  
What do you think/feel about that?  
This is what we remember and celebrate at Easter as Christians.  
 Jesus died for you!  
 
As you wash your hands today you could spend some time saying sorry to God for 
the wrong things you know you have done and say thank you to him for dying for 
you.  
If you do this God forgives you and promises to make you clean.  



 

 
 
 

Family Activity: GRACE CUBES 

 
Grace means “freely given or undeserved love”. 
Jesus gift of love to us at Easter is a gift of “grace”. 
It is good to say thank you to him. 

 
Make a cardboard cube or find a cube/packet you can use as a cube 
cover it by sticking pieces of paper on. 
As a family work out a prayer for each side of the cube. Something 
simple that you want to say thank you to God for. 
Each member of your family suggest at least one prayer.  
Small children could draw a picture and let Mum or Dad write some 
words. 
One way to remember Jesus at home is to say a short “grace” prayer 
before you eat a meal. 

Try rolling the cube before the beginning of your family meal at home and one person 
read out the grace prayer that is on the top. 
 
Jesus was eating his last meal with his disciples when he asked them to use bread and 
wine to remember him. 
What sort of things do you talk about at your family meals? 
What do you think Jesus and his friends talked about at their last meal? 
It’s good to pray together as a family before a meal- we hope your grace cube helps 
you. If you don’t do this already why not start today! 
 
 

If you want to e-mail us a picture of your Easter gardens, dirty hands or grace cubes 
please do! The e-mail address is office@whitfieldparish.org  
We will add your picture to our church website gallery and family facebook page. 
There will be some prizes for our favourite pictures this week. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Some more ideas which I found on “Together at Home” website  

(tath.co.uk) and think are very helpful. 

 

 

 

 

You will need:   Any craft materia ls you have around the house   

Use whatever craf t materials you have 

findhave

  around the    house to  
create your own crow ns.  Dec orate them and wear them  
together.   

Use 

tth 

 them a reminder of the crown of thorns                  

that  

 Jesus    was  
forced to wear .  . The people were laughing at Jesus 

Jeus  

  when  

t 

they  
called him the  ‘ King of the Jews ’     but w e  know that the truth  
that  Jesus is the King of Kings.    

As children of God we  
all deserve to wear a  
crown  –   we  are  
pre cious   and ro     yal too!   

  

Today we will be exploring together,  
the story of  Jesus ’   death on the cross.   

You can find it in your Bible in:   

Read the story together  
–   choose a Bible  

translation or children’s  
story version which best  

suits your group.   

A question for adults to ask children   
  

•   W hy did Je sus have to die?   
  

It seems strange that we call the  day when we re member   
Jesus dying  “ Good Friday ”   but   fo  r God ’

’ 

‘s amazing Good news  
plan to  happen Jesus first had to die.   When Jesus died he  
had never done anything wrong but he took the punishment  
that should have   been ours.  The punishment for all our  
mistakes    

  
A question for children to ask adults   

  
What  is the   messiest   you have  ever  been ?    
How did you get cleaned up?   
  
We have all made mistakes a nd messed up    an d our  messy sins  
stop us from comin g close to God   who  is perfect and pure .   

When Jesus died on the   cross,   he made a wa y for all our  
m ista kes to be forgive n so that we  can come  close   to God.   

  

Dear God,   

I am sorry for the mistakes I 

have  made, for the times when I have  
made bad choices or been  

disobedient.   

Thank you  that you sent your son  
Jesus to die on  the   c ross for us.   

T hank you that  when Jesus died on  
the  cross,   he took the punishment  

for all my mistakes and all the   
m istakes of the world.   

A men   

The other le ctionary readings for  
today are:   

  


